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PLEASE! DO NOT DESTROY OR 

DEFACE PLANTINGS
On their daily mowing duties this week, 

the grounds crew discovered someone had 
broken two croquet mallets while beating 
marker labels and the bark off the Turkish 
hazel tree out behind the pavilion. The tree, 
which is located in left centerfield at the 
ballfield, was patched but will likely begin 
rapid decline because two square feet of its 
bark is missing. The tree is one of two on 
campus and is pretty rare in the Geneva area.

Martin Goffinet, who represents the 
Geneva Arboretum Association, and Direc
tor Jim Hunter would like to remind all 
pavilion users thatchildren (and some adults) 
can wreak particular havoc on the Station 
campus landscape by such mean-spirited 
“play.” With the summer picnic season upon 
the pavilion and ballfields, more than a thou
sand “kid-hours” are probably logged on 
Station facilities over the summer. Kids climb 
trees, pull at marker labels, swat foliage with 
sticks, play hide-and-seek in the water tower 
planting, etc.— with mindless heed paid by 
supervising adults. The trees and shrubs 
near the pavilion have been declining over 
the years. Many have had to be removed and 
replaced. Preventing intentional— and even 
unintentional— destruction of the plantings 
is the only way they will remain intact and 
beautiful.

All adults are asked not to abandon their 
children to unsupervised conduct when at 
Station, family, or impromptu gatherings at 
our “park.”

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE 
A SPECIAL THANKS

As the Station Coordinator for the Red 
Cross Blood Drive, I would like to thank 
everyone who participated in the blood drive 
on May 30. This was the largest blood drive 
of its kind in this community— 374 donors 
gave 305 lifesaving pints of blood. This 
event was a huge success largely because of 
the participation o f Station employees. 
Thanks to a ll!

Also, in case you are interested, the next 
blood drive w ill be held on T uesday, July 25, 
at the Presbyterian Church on Park Place.

Donna Roelofs

REMEMBERING CORNELL:
A LIBRARY EXHIBIT

The Experiment Station will be repre
sented in an exhibit entitled “Remembering 
Cornell” that runs June 8 through September 
9 on the Ithaca campus. Librarians have 
searched through the 149 miles of stacks, 

(Continued on page 2)

DEAN CALL HONORED AT STATION BBQ

Dean Call and Wendell Roelofs taste-test cabbage looper pupae at the Station barbecue.

The Station outdid itself in honoring David and Mary Call at a Station barbecue at the 
pavilion on June 7.“The outgoing dean of the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences has always been a close friend of the Station,” commented Director Jim 

Hunter. Dean Call has referred to the Station many times as the “crown jew el” of the College, 
and cited the Experiment Station as an outstanding prime example of how the land grant 
system should work.

Dean Call said he felt he had a lot in common with Taiwanese president Lee, who will 
be visiting the Ithaca campus this weekend for alumni activities. Lee, who graduated from 
CALS, is a “son of the soil,” “like myself,” said Call, who grew up on the (now) 7,000-acre 
My -T  Acre family farm in Batavia. “I’ve always held the Experiment Station close to my 
heart,” he said, “having picked my share of peas, beans and corn.”

The informality of the affair was a delight to the dean and his wife who have been 
through a series of formal events held in their honor over the past six months. “Roasting 
remarks” were made all around and a plethora of gag gifts presented to a man who is known 
for his ready sense of humor.

Much laughter ensued when Entomology Department chairman Wendell Roelofs 
presented the dean with a “red sticky ball” and pheromone “ties.” He challenged Dean Call 
to a ceremonial eating of the cabbage looper pupae. First demonstrating how it was done, 
Wendell then turned to the Dean who never hesitated in “sucking” the case dry, nor in 
sucking down some liquid refreshment afterward.

Most of the Food Science Department was in California at FST meetings, so Thomas 
Henick-Kling made the presentations on behalf of the department, joking that, since the 
budget cuts, “he, Downing, Dick Durst, and Geza Hrazdina were the only ones left, 
anyway.” Among the FST gifts was a bag of special freeze-dried worms that, “should all 
fishing fail,” serve the Dean and his wife in good stead as a source of protein.

Among the gifts of Horticultural Sciences chairman Hugh Price was a mock genetic 
“map” of apple that included a chronology of various researchers and their work at the 
Station in the field of apple during Call’s 17-year tenure as dean of the college.

Not to be outdone, Plant Pathology chairman Herb Aldwinckle questioned the dean’s 
lack of time for gardening activities in his busy retirement schedule of fishing and golf, and 
presented him with an 8-inch Liberty apple tree, saying, “don’t worry, it’s little, with any 
luck, it will probably die.” Aldwinckle also gave the Dean a “five-year supply” of Dennis 
G onsalves newly developed disease resistant squash— i.e., 5 seeds.

Jim Tette, director of the IPM program, acknowledged that Mary Call’s “circle of 
influence” was greater than the Dean’s, and presented them both with IPM hats.

Director Jim Hunter gave Call a series of lifetime passes to fish in the irrigation pond, 
to drive the “Call Freeway”, and to access the Governor’s office to lobby for money for 
Geneva. On the serious side, he also presented the Dean with a plaque of appreciation.

“Thanks very much to all who participated and all who helped,” noted Pat Krauss, who 
helped organize the event along with the director and department chairmen.

Among the more than 100 people who honored the Calls’ 37-year assocation with 
CALS, were former directors Don Barton, Bob Plane, Sandy Davis, and many retired 
employees.

In related activities on the ball field, Entomology beat the Extras. ^
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vaults and archives that make up the Cornell 
University Library system to gather materials. 
Original photographs, maps, newspapers, 
songbooks, old books, and other artifacts lead 
exhibition-goers on a tour through Cornell’s 
130-year history in 11 sites.

The two display cases devoted to the 
Agricultural Experiment Station are located in 
the foyer outside Statler Auditorium. Old black 
and white photographs, wax fruit and veg
etables, laboratory glassware, and more mod
ern depictions of advances pioneered at the 
Station like the gene gun, pheromone ties, 
transgenic apples, and the Charmanalysis ma
chine are included in the Station exhibit under 
the title: “From Mules to Microcomputers 
...Then and Now.”

At the Station, going back through the 
archives means searching through boxes of old 
glass negatives from the early 1900s, calling 
Ellen Chirco at the Seed Lab for old glassware, 
and visiting Charlie D ’Amico at the ware
house. During the search, the entire collection 
of wax fruit and vegetables that used to be 
housed in glass cases upstairs in Jordan Hall 
was recovered. Many Station employees re
member seeing the collection when they vis
ited the Station on school trips.

The exhibit is being mounted through the

efforts of the Library and Communications 
Services. Peter McDonald and Bemadine 
Aldwinckle hope to find a more permanent 
home for the exhibit in Jordan Hall after Sep
tember.

Of Cornell’s 18 libraries, Geneva is one of 
11 libraries that is participating. Other sites 
include the Kroch, Olin, Uris, Mann, 
Catherwood, Stouffer Hotel, Fine Arts, Music, 
Law and Clartke Africana libraries. If you are 
on the Ithaca campus this summer, make a 
point to stop by the Statler.

WINE RESEARCH: UPDATE
Thomas Henick-Kling called to correct 

any misimpressionsfrom last week’s article on 
the New York State Wine Advisory Committee.

“The letter sent to industry comes out of 
the realization that applied research here at the 
Station is not adequately funded. Any ‘lack’ of 
applied research only implies efforts so more 
research is possible to come up with other 
sources of funding,” noted Henick-Kling. In 
an effort to come up with sources of funding 
that would allow researchers at the Station to 
do additional work, the advisory committee is 
seeking input from all industry members as to 
how such a funding mechanism could be con
structed.

“The Wine Advisory Committee was 
started in 1987 when I came to the Station as a 
sounding group to give updates and generate 
new ideas for the industry and funding,” said 
Henick-Kling. The committee reviews applied 
projects at the Station yearly, and considers 
new projects as funds allow.

Currently, the committee is seeking 
$50,000 to $60,000 to support an additional 
technical assistant in the wine program. “That 
is only a conservative estimate,” noted Henick- 
Kling. “Of course, more money would be de
sirable.”

Less than $100,000 is spent on enology 
and viticulture research in Ne York State, com
pared to $4 million in California, and between 
$1 and $2 million in Oregon.

“Our gross need is to increase funding,” 
said Henick-Kling. “For the money that is 
being spent, there is plenty of applied work 
going on.”

PARROTT HALL REVISITED
Ed Glass, who is working on the history of 

the Station, called to say that the farmers’ 
summer meeting on page 1 of last week’s 
Station News was actually held on the east side 
lawn of Parrott Hall, not behind it. “You can 
tell by the chimneys,” he said.

THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
JUNE 9 -16,1995

EVENTS • MEETINGS
Monday, June 12,12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness Class fo r all employees
Monday, June 12, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
English as a Second Language
Tuesday, June 13,10:30 am
348 Morrison Hall, Ithaca 
CALS Chairs’ Meeting
Wednesday, June 14, Noon
Room G19, Hedrick Hall (If it’s sunny, 
under the Sycamores behind Hedrick Hall) 
Geneva Arboretum Association Meeting
Wednesday, June 14,12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness Class fo r  all employees
Wednesday, June 14, 3:00 pm
G-19, Hedrick Hall
Geneva Chairs’ and Unit Leaders'
Meeting
Wednesday, June 14, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
English as a Second Language
Friday, June 16, 9:00 am

“ Lounge, Jordan Hall
Geneva Administrative Managers ’ Meeting
Friday, June 16,12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness Class fo r  all employees
F rid ay , J u n e  16, 5 :0 6  p m  
Pavilion
Entomology Department Picnic

Volleyball
Monday nights 

6:00 pm
Pavilion Area Behind Jordan Hall 

Everyone’s Welcome

~  PEOPLE1
• Proud New Parents

Congratulations to Janet and Stephen 
Garlick on the birth of their son, Matthew 
Stephen, on June 1 at 3:45 pm. Matthew 
weighed in at 5 lbs, 14 oz. Mother and baby 
doing fine. Janet is an Administrative Assis
tant in IPM.

• Condolences
Station condolences are extended to 

Antonio Anzaldua. A former Post Doc in 
Dr. Bourne’s lab, Antonio and his family 
were involved in a serious one-car accident 
on their way to the Institute of Food Tech
nologists meeting in California last week. 
Antonio’s wife, Awatiff, was killed. Anto
nio and his two sons were hurt, but are 
alright. The funeral for his wife was on 
Saturday, June 3. If you would like to send a 
personal card, Antonio’s home address is: 

Antonio Anzaldua-Morales 
Prol. 16 Septiembre #123 
Col. Arquitos 
Chihuahua, Chih.
MEXICO
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Stanley Comstock: 
Rob Ennis 
Leon Lind

Wednesday, June 21 • Club 86 • 4-6 pm 
Hors d'oeuvres Reception 

$10.00 (includes gift)
Please contact Nancy Long 

for reservations 
Deadline for reservations is 

Friday, June 16

2

TIAA-CREF LIBRARY SERIES 
AVAILABLE

The Personnel Office has the TIAA- 
CREF “Library Series” booklets available 
for loan. Call Personnel at x203 if you are 
interested in borrowing any of the follow
ing:

Guiding Your Retirement Savings 
Charting TIAA and the CREF Accounts 
Understanding How CREF Units Work 
Estimating Your Retirement Annuities 
Just Starting Out 
Looking Ahead to Retirement 
Making Sense of Social Security 
Planning for Health Coverage in 

Retirement
Financial Terms Made Simple 
Moving On
After the Death of a Loved One:

What Should You Do

NO MORE DUMPING
Dumping is no longer permitted in the areas 
behind the Pomology Pole Barn and the 
Fruit Testing Cellar. The areas are now full.

' CLASSIFIED “  1
WANTED TO BUY: Used trumpet for student. Con
tact Janice at x314.
M OVING SA LE : 9x12 and 8x11 area rugs ($125- 
150), chest of drawers ($50), wooden chair ($15). 1987 
Volvo. Contact Linda at 781-1499.

FOR SALE: 1987 Toyota Tercel coupe, low milage, 
runs great. $2,475. Call Gus at x468 or 789-1863.

FOR RENT: Apartment available July 1 at Sheridan 
Park Apartments. $565/month plus deposit. Contact 
Sherow Raza at x447 or 789-4890.

FOR SALE: 1982 VW Rabbit, 2-door, runs well, 
reliable. Asking $325. Call Raza at x.247 or 789-4890 
(home).


